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Ile1l j-tts all over for arrother yearrafter the d.ust has settle,i l-etts
have a look back and. see what it was al.l about, Sonebody saj-ti. to ne
vshoever wins today rviLl have ea-rned. it, and. that jn tir; i,lcns event wastrue. Irevor lvian::ing the eventual nj::ner had never beaton Terry Turner
before tha tourria.nent, but the fi:rai turnecl out to be his chance to
change things when he rurbled Tcrry gane 12 jn the second .

fhe no 1 sedcl. hoLCi,r of the title Eric Ilardnan inient out jn the firsi
round. prc,per tc lir-1y i/ard1e whc then went on jnto the Senis seei:rg off
G Stith & iulalc iricEvoye before necting frevor.

Dave Roberts previous wirx:er of the event rent out tc /r-lan Tjr:ewell
who was pla.r'ing we1I, also putting out Nej-l- Roberts befcre neeting
Turner ir the Senis.

Bcih Steve Green and. illard,l"e took the first ga,:re off Trevor on his
rvay through, Steve especially giving hjt a very hard. garreo

?he lviens d.oubles once again went to youth. The no.1 seed.s just-
i$i.ing their place when 3i11y [7ard1e & Rob Sevan tcok the title by
beati-ng the no 2 seeds Tjnewell & ivlanning jn the final, the youngsters

l. als, had the hard.est run - in havi:rg to beat Dave Roberts & Sernie - ,.,
I ilen:w. rth. & Phil Luxcn , Ivlalc hicEvoy in the previcus rounds, the latter
V getrina very close & it rTas alL very gritty at the end. of the third., but
' after all thj-s a worthy fjnal.

The Ladies Singlesl well once agaj-n it vras Ann3"d.ay the only change
will be her namied, nane of Dakjn insteacl of Hepple ofl the trophye
Debbie just doesnr t seen to get it all together j:r front of an aud.ience
lvhere-as Arur lets nothing i:rtrude cr upset her cletemijnation. nebbie
playe d nuch better e arly on in the toumranent rrvhen she beat litrs J.
Monyahan the score was d.uece in each of the three Earacso

The ladies d.oubles r,rent again to Ann & D:bbie, Joan Heepple &
Suc Riuner just couldnrt cope mith then.



Junior Girls title ivent once agail to the hold.er Ha]cy Brownbill,not a great cleal of conpetition here with onry ! entries.The Junior Boys singles at the last B stage lookecl very likeour2 junior representative tea,rrsr'as .wcl.l it shoird; rrith l,rlollneux,llontaguee Taylore Bcnnion, Rirey, Bgtlcrp Thonas &'lTcntworirr stilthere, but it vas left to Les ilio1Jmeux & Ie::nie iyentworth-t" iielrtout the Final which Les won eventuallye.
Thc Vcterarts event did. not seeri the sa.urc viithout Gord.on Exe] Iwho has lvon the event ever sj:rce he joined the veterans ranks v,le worrtsay holi ilerry years ago, anyway life goes on & j:r his absence it l,rasIeft for 3i11 Harris & val Fbanco to fight out the fj:lal, niIt. uil.rstiIl be 'nondcring wha.t happened. jn the third gane of the finaI whenhe was ieading 20 - 15 and nanaged. to lose it, the seenirrgly un-

flappal-.),e vaI nariaged. a mj-Ic aftcr this one, pcter creenshlelcl wascn har,-i to prescnt the harrd.sone nelir rGreonshield. Tr<-rphy ! fo= tr.isevent, r.or vrhich 1re as a Ireague say tttlank you peteai.- There luas
sone connent arouncl the table abcut who vrould. bo around. and whatccnd.ition they wou1,J. -Lre in, vrhen the last wjnners naire plate had. been
used. rp, o"{:u Sernie night just about get hj-s nane on it i
The d.ivisional si-ngres werc on the wkole well supported., the second.civision especially so lvi.th 22 antrj.es, it iyas left to J'ohn Hardy &ran Ovren to fight out the fjnal they we::e vcry evenly natched. inplayi-ng ability ,J-f not jn sartorial elegance, but John won j_t, butonly cluece in,tho third..

13 entries jn the thirc. civision, this was rvon by G Kirsopp fron
1' Sryane goocl to see SiIl 3runce11 playing in thc tournanent once
agalrre he is stiI1 a very forrricable opponent on the table.

i-/hy only / entries for clivision four ? , .inyway it uas v,ron by3 ItcLcoC fror-i S Shield.s in the fina1.
sone r01c1 faithfullst in the fifth clivision, Jolur Ilorobin,

1.i11 Louoe Joan Hepple, ldevillo Owen, rea11y r:ixcrJ. up wj-th sonc o.fcur juniors the likes of Haley & Heather. ln the fj:ial it -;ras 'lJ Eb1ing winnilg it fron J Ilorrobin in the thircl, C.cspitc John ryinning i.thesccond.gar.re2l-31 -Il
nig entry for division srx(22) tt ras all very keenly conteste<ltith thc rbetter halvest like Talshl Sorrentjno &Kong battling it outtut it r',ias loft to l,lrs lignaghan to wrcst the verd.j-ct fror: ran strcet.
cne final thoughte it was a c.ocision nad.e by the connittee

rrot io present any of the trophies or irieclars after the event, they
arre all to be presentecl at the arn:ual Presentation }ance j:r I,Jay.In rc-brospcct r d.ontt lcrovr if.this is a goocl thing or not, certai:nIy



In the case of the Trophies this is far better, for it gives us tj::re to
get then engravecle ,ro iorr" had. trouble jn the past in this respect, rve

have found. they have gone years not being brougbt up to d.ate.1 but I
thilk naybe we should-thil?k again about the l'ieCals that are award'ed''
especially the ruilDers-up ones, could thj-s be brought up at the /t"G"M'
and. settled oncc and. for all ?

rffi A}TNUTI PBESE\ITAIION
at Capenhurst on FRtDliY
issue, but Please keeP
evenirg.

The next and. last natch for this season
irr thc La:rcashj-re & Cheshire League willJr 1$th. versiril cur arch rivals LIVERPOOI-',
rryatchjng so what about it ? '

nllICE wiJ.l be he1d. again at the E.C.R'C' Club
MAY 2Oth" 1983. More ncrfls on this i:r the next

the clate free arrd iojn us for anothcr enjoyable

On the sa;.ic night our second tcan '-enteitain (ff tnis
BL.{iCKPOOI at CaPerrhurst "

for our IIJRmt -first tean
be he1c1 at D.t(.S. on lr'iarch

this wiIL certai-nlY bc rirorth

is the right ,iord.)

t

I

0n sund.ay 2oth. I\iarch. The'virral Lea6u9 PlaY.hosts to youngn-ters fron
a-ll over the North of ft:gl-and. (anrL the l.o.lvi.) at the cIffisi{Ilrli
J!IIoR 1 ST.AII TOuai{.AIliB{tl ttris is to be held at the }Teston Sports. 

:

Centre,Rabylarknd.,l{eston.IliostofouroY'InJrrniorshaveenterod
this event of course so we vrish then Iuck, a&d while youtt at it
wish the organlsers a bit of luck as well, 'r,hey night need it I !

Insicle each cLUSs envelope of Ne','rsletters will be founcl sone copies
of the latest 1eague tabies, these r,vere a,ailable at thetclosedr
so I clid" not thinii j-t rrorthrr'hile to prjnt ther agai:r'

/r-1so j:r the envelope vri1I be found. slI}q entry. fo:$s for the clIssiIRE
cLosED rouEi{/,r!m{T to be helcr on sunffi1Jth" April arso at Neston,
/Jl nenbers of our League are entitlc-,L to enter this tournanent of
COUISG.
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iIIRRAL Junior 1st. Tea.r.i bcat }iI/CCTESFIELD B - 2 on Feb. 18th, at
D.K.S.. Iarr Tho::ras i,uon all three arrd. 3ernard. iientvrorth & Neil lvlontague
each uon trto, Sernie & Neil teaned. up to wj:r the d.oubles too. This ujn
ensures they wi1.l renain jn Division two for next season.

The seconcl tean were beaten 5 - { by Blackpool the day after.
fhis rvas their fisst clefeat of the season ancl they will now neecl to
vujn their fjnal nateh next nonth to reake sure of wi:rni-ng division 3.
Roger 3utlor scored 3 wjns and Tony Sryan rvon one. NeiJ. Garrett nade i
his clcbut in this r.ateh and. although hc lost al-l 3, he was not
d.isgraced. n

sIldB'TiE$! 3.!.. v Pil EEQO!-g=

?jnewood. had clroppecl one poi:rt frori their previous 12 garres,
'whili,r i;he 3"8. hacl won their last J so'the setti:rg vas ideal fc'r a
close natch. Pi-newoocl caIled. L[ike 3q.ai:I ( senenth j:t the averages)
and he quickly beat Rolbie Mclonald 13 & 9" (0 - 1). \ie cal1ed Big
John (Davies) on ancl af'ter a tight first ga;re against Peter l,'rieht r,rhj,ch
he lost 22 - 20, he cane hone to win 1 B 7 16. The score was now 1 - 1

a,nd. all looked set for a real Hut:;djnger. Pinewood. callecl on Lee
Donnison (Fourth in averages) against Kent Skillenr.Kent took the first
garae 21 - 16 and. opened up a useful 14 - 10 lear-L jn.the seconcl, but
slippecl up and dropped Lt 21 - 16, [hen after conJlg beik fron 15 - 20 'clown to cl.uece jn the third. ga.ne Kent loses out 28 - 21 ( t - Z).

3ig John gocs on agalnst Mike Sryan and. takes the first'gar:e 12
but loses out 21 - 14 jx the ncxt, he also loscs the third. 21 '11
( 1 - 3). The tlro 4ts are now on and. after a close openjng |a.ne,
Robbie l-oscs out to Ian }iernigar! 21 - 18, thon nobbie shows better
forn to take thc ilext two gancs 19 &, 17. i, 2 - 3).

The second d"oubles is on, 3ig Jol:n & Davc Baclley against
Peter ,right & Ian Kernigan, the pincwoocl pair rvalkccl the fi-rst gane
21 - 11, Big John & Dave fight back tc to takc the seconcl 1! but the
PilrewooC. pair took the third. gar.ic 21 - 10 ( 2 - 4) .

3ig Twectie ( Ian Street) top of the averagcs, goes on. agaJ:rst
Peter rlright, Tweetie takes it jrr ttvo straiglat 1) a I (l - 4).
The 3.3. called the first d.oubles on and fweeti-e & Robbie naintai:red.
their 10Qo lcaguc cloubles recor<l by c.cfeating Lee & Ifiike 18 & 13
(+ - +), The 3.B. lvere norv confitlcnt of pul1i::.g off a shocli victory
ovcr the League lcad-ers. Pjnevlootl caIlecl on larr agains'; Kent, Kent
took the fj-rst 21 - 17 in a tight ga6c and was easily defeatcd" 21 - 9j:r the second. ?irre'wood. are dcsparate r,vja this one because they krovl
they arc unlikely to v;jrr the last sct.
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Kent opened. up a usefui lead' jn the thj-rd' gaif,es but just as his
-^-^ Tr^n* finichoil hin off 21 - 16

"nd;";;;"-g"itle-;;;r' :,rto the-ryne,Kont {Tl*"Li.:,.:lf^?]. ;[i"]'.il".;;":";i1 ;";;i rrora thc 1'r' tgan i:-:1"{*Y.:,:^I**::{^:",:3*Kllirl'ili"rl;ison gocs on to try arrd restorc pinewooc's pricle a.'nd
m ,-rr ^ ,lC g 4lJ##f'ti-,nii"r#J"ffi'-,i;;-b"i i; hairnerecr. bv nis rwcetie 12 8c 16'

ri r ---!-
The 3.3. had. errclecl Pinewoods run of vrins by wiruairig this natch

6 - 4t lvhlch also rreans the clivision sjx chanpj-onships race is riicle open

agalJl. I JETI

Brrlto@@
Gautby RoaC. Cor,rnunity Centro 412 Neston 419

.LlarrTinewellstrikcsagain.Accurateha:rd.icappi:rgnaybegccJ
for table tcnnis but it is surc ha:''f on thencirres' I)eep in darliest
Birkenhcad., tfre i{e ston t'oozers trie6. to cvcrcc'ne various hard'sJ:ips
;il;i;;; J;#;i"(o)-u-a"ii":.t of 162 poi::ts (") " baIr. with a
proj:cti:rg scan'il)-"i,n5si'y *r'o vias-vrhooping it up jx the h::ight
ligiris of Ccct<enloitir (vrirerei) ana (") " t9* 9{ youngsters r'/ho t'rere

not poiitc encugh to con'lede casily to their elders'
tr?i, startc.J. wetl when Roy Iii-]ii-ans, who attributes his ir:proveci

fon.i to rir.rrr."irrices wnicfr cannct le pultisheci in fanily nagezi:le;s o-ircJr

as this, thr'ashed. Karc:n o::lonc 21 - 1. Keith then rrajntainec the status
quo.wt,eat.ingHeatherStenhouse2l-16and.Ha1ey3rovrnbi1121.9,

SrianRichthenconpletelyupsettheapple-caytbybeating
Dave Shertock 22 - 2Q. At one ;id;, Srian- Ilokcd' as though he nj-ght ujn
Yery easilyas ne l,ras-ieaa::ng 14 -i" Dave thcn looked hone ancl d.ry at
20 - 18 but still i:ranagecl to lose.-ii"tl pIayed., Sriane you (erpletive
d.eleted) " This clcfeat C.id. not do a lot ior navet s confitLcnce ancf in the
clrcunstanccs,he'c"ic}rvclltobeatKaren2l-13.Nowslight1ybehincl
scheclule e o1r! cause rvas not ncrpeo rihen Heather took Robbie to 19 - 21'
Robbie then just failecl to nalc par for thc course by ?eating i{a}ey
21 - 7. Thenextganeturned.jntooneofthosenighti.:arcsforhigher?
tea,irs, Sriarrs that nan againe piayca Keittr ande -By virtue of net' net'
netenet and a #1"U; "!"[i*iioir ucnt froir 3-2 t'o l-2' I't 15 ' 9'
il;;i;-(;d n""t"")-i|"r."J dead and buried bu-L Keith fought end Briatr t
went off the boj-I' Keith """p"tl hone 22 - 20' It vuas bad but it could'
havcbeqnnruchworse.Toconcluclethefj.rsthalf,KeithbeatKaren
21 _ 10. The half - tirre deiicit was p0 points and 21 - 12 eacg gane

had beconc 21 - 11.

f



I(ar:en harle surprisce surprise, been very reticent about calling
Roy on again' Howevere gar-res were runni:rg out and. she hacL littlealternativc. Roy dicl his stuff and beat Hayley 21 - 10 ancl Heather
21 - 9. Di(L vie d.etect the first sighs of frustration froi:i Ileather ?

lJl:i1st your intrepid. reporter d.ashec out for another 100 fags to
see hj-n through the rest of the evenj:nge Robbie beat Brian 21 - 14 and,,for good. neasurc, bcat Katen 21 - 9. Neston rrere now only three overpar. Cou1d., hovrever, Dave kcep his nervc arrdr a bit nore. rilc1I1 yes and.no, He beat both Heather (now d.efinately frustrated) and Hayley 21 - 11.
Good. but vras it goocl enough? The ner-tnatch was obviouslye as tho trbenchput it, Ie crunch (ttoy v Srian). Players olCer and. more extrlerienced
than Srian havo found. Roy an avrlcward. clevil arrcl our stoical hero rvon
21 - 5. Just the d.oubles left arrc] wotre j-n front becausc vrerre 12
behjnC.(si1ly blooni-ng cor:petition). Keith ancl Roy iarocked seven off by
beating Brian a::* I1a;rlcy.

The fjnar ge.-le hacl to be won 21 - 1l fcr us to vjr.l ancl at 1J - 5it looked. a fo:n:ality. Four pcints Iatcr, at 1J - ! we i,rcrnt t so
confident. Holrever, lve wcn the rcxt sj:r pcjnts and ener6ecl victoriouse
ovcraII, by seven points. ,

Tl,las a goocl gauc and cxpericncc just showcri, particularl$ in the
last four or five ganes l;hcn the prcssure appcared tc get ( slightly)
at the hone tear^r. Fjlal thou3ht, l,rerve rrlon a gane lvl-th Roy playixg
a,nd" her s no longer on the transfer 1ist.

}TTSTON II B i.i,[LAStr]Y iI-r1]'TOR 2

Eat ;rsu hoart out, Robbic Lenihen. Good. te al.r - ne,n Robbie ]crcrv iuc
r-rcre pJ-aying thc l,eague leaders rnJ., rathcr than risk his avera€lc,
d.ecided. to cline lvith the Captai:r of Hes.ral.l Golf CIub jnsteatf of
playing - serves you right, RobbJ-c.

Sack ori hone tcrritorye llcston l?erc a 1ot happicr, wcllrthe bar
was opcn, r'iasllr t it? Robja Barkor callerL on .[nC.y Taylor agai::st our
Dave *rcrlock in the first gane. This cou.ld havc becn a psychological
ploy to nake us feel- ancient, The conbj-necL agc of tkre tivo players
vras 30, eight years less than the next youngcst Neston pLayer.
Ehere was not a great deal of fjnesse about this ga.ne but it vas good.
to vatch. /md.rcv gave nave a goocl start in the fi:es'u garae but then
noveC into overti.rive arrcl took Lt 21 - 16" Davicl s:eaked. the scconcL
23 - 21e thanks nainly to seven foul serviccs fror. /rrrCy" Ido zuch
charity::r thc third" a:rd. /urd.y s"'rept hone 21 - !. Not a hacl result for
Dave as he lost 2'1 - 15r 21 - 10 irr the correspond.ing garne at. thc
bcgiruring of the scasoni

I
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Nestonrs pred.J.c-,ab1e sta^rt conti.nued with ex-nobre Essjay being

tranpled. on b;r Lobin Sarkere Robjn playecl his usuaL stead'y nixture
ofgood.c}efenceg-;*"ppushes,controttldloopsanclaccuratekillsto
21 - 11, 21 - 15. a'lso raay havc been

The nexta$cu.ic 1r&s silly' farcical j-n fact' ft
one of the turnjng points or tne iratcir. 4eith plaverl Joluc Penbcrton

andr jn the rir"tl rr*a airri",rrtr'?iiiinsG) g'L tarr ana (u) trre tablc
John won 21 - 1ol' 'ii-*t;';;;;;; r<uitr' Ii'iL"'1,r1oatins iohn's service

back ano John'" tig-it:.iils v;uo't going-on' Kcith u'on 21 - B'
fhe thircl was tighter untj-I trre 15 i,r"1Q r.iark but l(eith then proved

that perc"rtngo';ols orten ,,:o'io:rts jn the seconcl clivision, to wjn

21 - 15Roy rrillians, hc -who5e !'i-]l?: i ::'lli.I"H:*.:?:f#"f'aftcr _ shave,l "i";}"I-rorchan.i, 
then contj:ru_cc..'uhc Neston reccvcry

by bcatins noU:ol ["V-f"1L"1 it.n tit too nuc]i j:r the first an* lost
it 10 - 21. fn tf"--"icond', noy au8-tlccp and siowly' very 51oi'r1y' Robj:r

io.qt conf.id.ence-:,r fri. triis ana-lE"ol"-eri:neshei in lvily R yrs web"

Ro;r iook the thclri-zl :.15 #-;il thircl 2'1 - 1,+ in a Bi:'iilar vuav'

Davc thcn took on thc untrrrorii q.rar.tity of John'rTatts. Poor John

iilho.lvaspia.yinEhisfi::stga,neoftheevenjrrgg.[,.Jasfrazensoliciand.
Iave gave hjrx ti;;io oppo=f..,nity-to thar'r out by beatins hj,, 21 - I
21 ' 11 ' lassic' The ncrvetcss (ha!) o'd guilcful

The sjxth ga;'lc lras a c'
xssjay agains, trr" ["rP. ane flrir of Jirrdy. in #hc fj-:est, stm.tried' to
njx ir, (irith prn.ii"1r,*u1e rcsult"l-*i Ju:dy-uscc tho nct wc1l. '[':r-rcly

nickei trre garle ii - l9' In the '"""o"a' i1u tp1 used the net but
Stan p::obeci t'rrc1y's weakcr-lact<:rana lving' Starr won' juste 21 - 18'

The thj-rd$/as a nailbiterr md other thingsn
Roy; I rias so ""'t'ot1"l i scratched i1y backsicle drirring thc

' g*t" and" then realisec" it wasnrt ny backsid'e'
reiilr'(sitiing ,ruxt-io hin); I noticed nothing urruslral

lar1j:rg'

sta:r had it ,,von at 1) - 117, lost at 1) - 20' r'ron at -21 : 2A

and lost at 21 - 22" Thcre tnen fotfowecl a succession of advantage

poinsstoStanbutnnc,yncv0rs"""_hi.asniff.}lovoftenf,ocsthishapp
cn and the prayJ;-r-r-;-""""cs ati ttre natch.poiats rrjns on his first
advantage pojnt. Ho,wevere tte expcrienccC" (incicnt?) Stan prociuceci a

deliberately conpletely :*o"ro,ri- servicc at 26 ' 2;2 and- kidd'ed' /r,d'y int
jnto a fatal attcnptec kil1" s=;""iirought Essjay! Ilolvevern lnention
nust be nade of 1'nclyt s conpos'=" "t-d'n= 

intense prossure' ITot nany

1/, year olas can saire six ort"ir-po:rrts with qontrqll-qd' table- tenn-is'

Foroursake,Ihopel,ndy,"pr"y.'i,ei,.li,i"ffiscasonotherwisc
rire lvonrt get a sniff of hin'



This vrjn sccmed. to lo:ock the stuffing out of the Iftanor and. I{es'ton
stitched. up the natoh by Roy, adrenalin real-Iy flowi::g as hc s1ow1y
realj-sed. that he lvasrr t the only player in our tealnr who ca.rr wi:a,
beat John Per:berton in t'wo straight garnes and. Keith beati::g the stjLl
frozen John fatts 21 - 11, 21 - 13 iryith only a s3-igfrt hiceough in the
seconcl garier A statistical od.dity (or not such an ocld.ity jn view of
the vray hc plays), this vras Keitht s first league d.oublc wjn for four
seasons"

In both d.oublese Neston rubbed. salt jn clenoralized. iTallaseyts
wcund.s. 1{ailasey could (arrd. shoulcl) have won both ganes. Ilov,revere we
$ere on a real high, Sritted. our teeth arrd. ivon ther,i both.

One nj-ce point about this match iras the sportmanship.-'i[rong-sic1e se:nriees (in the doubles), thin edges ancl double bounces
'y7ere reatily ach:owled.ged long before thc urrpile had a ehenoe to call
tirer.1. trirell, rtf we carr lrallop the top teare, Iltrat can we d.o rext.
Ifuowing use probally lose 10 - 0 to the botton tean il the league'

As rve are getting to the Semi - Fina1 stages of our Cup conpetitions
all tearas will be notified of their na'uci:cs through Club Secretaries,
by the ve,rious organiserse it is lroril ilely ir,rpr,rtent to scnd irr tho
results of your matches as soorr as possj-ble, naybc a telephone call
il the fj-rst jlstance vlould. help to get or keep things novi-ng.

The A.G.lfi. of the
noy lcaown yet but

league 'rlill be hcl.J.
watch out for it i:r

at the enrl of May, exact clate
next issue.
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ilfrr fun
April" 1983

ilditor

L[ain i-tem of news this nonth is the li-IBil$ ].IEAGUE AI'TNUAI PBISffi{TATI0}I

}A}TCEtobeheldatthe-llcctricityBouncilResearchClub,Caperarurst
on trbid.ay 20th. iviay 1!83' from 7-30 pra - 12-30 an]'

Soryouronjoymentand.entertajrrrnent:-TheSaphireDiscrandinpelson
Rad.ioMepseysid.dbBriariJaques.Tickets92.00.froncommitteemembers
or Gord.on Exell' ''&efreshments 

will be availablc'

Pro.gta,r,i :- 7-30 - B-30 }isco' e-30 - !-00 Presentations'
9-oO - io--oo .Dj-sco' 10-00 - 10-30 Food''

10-30 - 11-30 Srian Jaques' 11-30 onvrards d'isco'

This all nust ad'd' up to a good evenilg'bringing to an end' your

fable Ter:nis season in good style

AfterallthisbacktobusS:rressgthisyearsA.G.I,I.willbeheld.atthe
Seacorabe Ferries Club on l"londay 23rd'' May 1983 at 7 - l0 pn'

Allclubsecretar;ieswillbenotified.by}etterlbutpleasenakezure
that a representative of your club is at the meeting (g5 fj:rre) '

Cananyonche}poutST.illl.AnKswhoarelookj:rgforaTableTerurisTab}e
even one that need's sone repair' fhoy d'o havq lj:aited fl'rnds available

if you can help please ri:ng Henry (I{m) Thomas 647 6412'

AbistharrJ<-youtoalltheworthypeoplevrho,helped,withtheChestrire
Junior Tourna.nentl fron r,reejr;ir;i;;1" sittj:re at the table all d'av'

tfr*,f." to them j-t was a great $lccesso

c - Stan llilki:rson'



DIiISION ONE TTS

N.B"C.C"
ROSEBAI{K
AIDERi,EY
CI\IIC
T'rINXAL GAS
iT-IRRAT GAS 2
AI}ENT,EY 3
CAIDY
NESTOIV
PINEIYOOD
AINEruE"T 2

( a)tt .c .L.T.c.
IIfISION flI'rO

A].,}ERi,EY 4
(l)wrnrur, GAs 2a

\]/'AlL R.II:F.O. \
ITALI. }IAI{OR
PN{ETTOOD 2
N.A.L.G.O.
CTTNY 2
}iIESTON 2
USION C.C.
ST PETERS

(a)rrnrsn
(a)nusvars

DIVISION TIMEE

36
34
28
23
23
21
1B
15
14
t1
9
5

5c
45
43
97
103

2118318 17 115142
21 g 72210918g 6217 10226 132041018 5 112041521218

22 1622 15
22 12
22 11
22 11
21 11
20 10
zzo
21 7225226222

31
29
27
1+
24
22
1B
15
10
9
1

19 14 2 32012 3 52012 5 32og 5 62o9 5 6
1g I 5 6197 B 4175 7 5194132203 14 317 o 161

2
2
7
B
B
B

12
12
12
15
,IB

0
0
0
5
3
3
4
3
5
2
1

1

4
5
3
3
3
2
2
4
2
5
1

2

150
135
117
113
117
101
92
a7
B3
54
67
54

136
148
13e
125
112
117
1a4
99
93
93
82
6o

79
118
133
117
115
133
155

84 3572 3590 2T94 25
108 2593 24g6 2?.121 16117 15127 1513e 13150 6

(t)ultotu v.u.(t)crwc z
catlY 3' WA.Llr" R.U"F.C. 2
AJ,NERLEY 5
WAIL. I{IANOR 2
HSG. LIAIII.
P1NET{00D 4
CAIDY 4I{.C.L.f.c.2

(a)lr'rnnar, GAs 3

126 54122 78113 e7111 Bg104 96107 83
98 92B9 81
73 11760 140
43 127

*



IIVIEION_rouR
(r)rrns Bmcanu
(r)camv I

CWIC 3
NESTON 3
S{G. MAR3. 2
'!ra],L" rmnrEs
s111,L. 3.9,F.c" 3
PO1ICE
MARINE
N.A.!"G.0.2

(a)oxros c.c.
(a)gtHEA.D L.n.

DI\ISION ETIE
(b)N.B.c,cn 2
(r)puqslrool :

lTALl, R.U"F"C. 4
NES'ION 4I

, I1[RhAL GAS 4
ffiEBTON
B[G" MART 3
}IA].,I, MAI$OR 3
G.n.c.c.
D.K.S.

(a) st. uAm(s
BEAUFONSS

DIMSION SD(
(r) purwool 5
lul rtIIEA.D. BnB.(r) war,l. M.at{on 4

CAIDY 5
ffiAFTSI]NY
ugroN C.C. 2
crvrc 4
sEAUEOMS 2
G.R.P.C.
B{G. MART 4
0xg0N c.c. 2
S[. MABKS 2

P fi-r, 3 -j a ,J:rs
22162 4 159
21144 3 139
22 135 4 127
211362125
22 13 7 2 129
22117 4 122
211164113227 B 7 111
224 12 5 92226 14 2 81
211 19 1 41
20 o 19 1 47

40.
33
32
28
2B
'19
14
12
12
11
B
7

22202 o 173
21142 5 142
22155 2 136
21 14 7 .0 123
a0 124 4 ,119zo a g 3 '99
2151329219 6 13 o 65
215 14 z 71
204 13 3 Bo
22 3 17 2 73
15 3 11 1 46

1 153
t 1471 1562 130
3 129
3 118
4 110
285177
4BB340147

g1

9B
97

61
71
93
B5

36
31
30
28
28
25
26
21
14
14
3
1

1a9
128
139
169
151

47
6a
e4
B7
B1
101
118
124
139
120
147
104

211822217421164221372012522109
21 9 B
22 7 13
227 14
22 5 13
211 17
221 20

47 3773 3554 33go 28
71 27102 ?3100 22135 16
143 15
132 14
17o 5173 3

Note :- (t) Prorcotion positio:r. (a) nefaeetion positior'
See over. j



A1d.erley 4 promoted only if .L1d.er1ey 2 relegated.
!th. Div. A {\:rther club will be pronotedl either i,[a11 R"U.F.C. 4

qp lfli-rraI Gas 4.
Beauforts require to fulfi1 thei:r outstand.j:rg fixtures.
If they conced.e 2 firther garres they will autonatically
d.rop frora the d.ivision and their record. expungecl.
Itelegation fron this divisdron is not yet d'ecided-.
All matches to be conpleted by April 29th.

R.A.F.A, C.UP tr[il.Al'

WAILASEY i\i/\iioR L.T.C. 9 iIA],L. R.U.F.C. 1.

\rrirral Junior first tean conpleted. thei:l season in the Lanc & Chesh
League nivision 2, by losing B - 2 to the strong Elleurere Port sj-de
on 1gth. l,iarch. Ian [homas had. no success, but Sernie lTentworth and
Nej-1 iriontague both vion once. The tean has non 2 and. lost 3 of their
J gainese so should. fjnish in a respectable position. Averages of the
i"nd::eg' players for the season are as follows : - Bernie 5flrt I;art 5V"
and Neil {{,. .lndy faylor & Tony Bryap have both deputised. vre1} on
one or two occasions"

The second. team beat Blacfuool ! - 1 on 1!th. lriarch to win the
third. d.ivision. Andy Taylox ald Roger Butler both won 3 and' Tony Bryan
wor. 2. The teap has ryon 5 out of thei= 5 matches, Ind.ividual averages
wexe Roger Bffr, MW Bffo, and' Ttony 6flo, Paul Sirken, Gary }aw an4
Neil- Garrett also helped out for the od.d match.

Congratulations to the tean and. also to their manager, Bob Barker.

I,ONSDJTTE CUP IU{3I

ROStrBAT\'K 6. NE.r,l BBIGIITON C.C. 3.

SILI LOTflE ffiIE'LD ffiMI FBUTLS :- D.K.S. v tr[.R"U.F.C. 3
LI.F.3. v Pinevrood 6.

i -4L F lffirf- ILE qJ" Str,irl 'FIN/I'LS : - ST. PETERS v N '.|'f"G'0 'iTIBXIL GAS v ?I{E[IOOD.

CONGRATIITAI]ONS to Trevor tuianni:ng for wjnnjng the Liverpool
closed. tourreagrent to add. to his llligal titlee nobod.y seems to
renenber this haPPenjxg before I

rk


